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LEGISLATIVE BILL 454

Approved by the covernor Aprll L2, 1996

Introduced by TransportaLion Connltteer KrisLensen, 37, Chairpersoni
Avery, 3, Coordsen, 32; Day, 19, Jones, 43; Vtat_zke, 47;
Pedersen, 39,. Pirsch, 10

AN ACT relating Lo motorboats; to anend secLions 37-12L5, 37-12t7 Lo 37-LZl9,
37-1223, and 37-L22'1, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, sections
37-12L6, 37-1226, 31-7275 to 37-!290, 37-L282 Lo 37-L296, g7-LZBg,
37-1289, and 37-1291, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, L994, and
sections 23-186, 37-L2L4, and 37-L287, Revi.sed sLatutes suppteDent,
1995; Lo change provisj.ons relating Lo notorboat registraLion,
certificates of title, and feesi to harmonize provisions, to provide
an operaLive datei and to repeal the original secLions.

Be iL enacted by Lhe people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 23-LA6, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

23-186. A counLy board nay consolidate under the office of a
designaLed county offj.ci.al the services provided to lhe publlc by the countyassessor/ the county cLerk, and the county Lreasurer relating Lo the issuance
of certlficates of tltle, reglstralion certlficaLes, certificates of nunber-license plates. and renewal decals, notaLion and cancellation of U.ens, and
co!.Iection of fees for motor vehicLes and notorboats as provided ln the StateBoat AcL and sections l8-1738, f8-1738.01, 60-106, 60-107, 60-108, 60-110,
50-111, 60-L72, 60-113, 60-115, 60-119, 60-122, 60-30l Lo 60-347, 60-6,322,50-1803, 77-L24O.03, and 77-L240.O4. In a county in which a ciLy of lhe
meLropol.j.Lan class is locaLed, the counLy board may designaLe the countytreasurer Lo provide the services. In any other county, the county board may
designate Lhe couLy assessor, Lhe county clerk, or the county Lreasurer to
provi-de the services.

Sec. 2,
anended to read:

Section 37-L214, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent, 1995, is
37-12L4. (fI ExcepL as otherwise provided in section 37-LZLL, the

owner of each notorboat shall register such vessel every three years. The
owner of such vessel shall file an application for a ceriificate of nunberpursuant to section 37-1215 wiLh the sounty treasurer of the county ih vrhich
the applicant. resides on forDs approved and provlded by the connissj.on andifor applications nade on or after January l, 1997 , shal.l presenL the
certificate of title acquired pursuant t'o sections 37-L275 Lo 37-12E7 gld
section 15 of this act, The application 6ha11 be Bigned by the omer of thg
vessel, shall contaln Lhe year Danufactured, shall contaln a copy of the
certifj,cate of title for applications made on or after January 1, 1997, and
shall be acconpanled by a fee for the three-year perlod of not Iess than
fifteen dollars and not Dore than twenty dollars for Class 1 boats, not Le66
than thlrty dollars and not more than forty dollars for Class 2 boats, not
less than forty-five dolLar6 and not more than 6ixty dollars for Cla6s 3
boats, and not Less than sevenLy-flve dollars and not qpre than one hundred
dollars for Class 4 boats, as e6tabli6hed by Lhri connission pursuant to
sectlon 8l-814.02.(2) If a county board consolidates services under the office of a
desicnated county offlcial other than the countv treasurer pursuant to section
23-186. the powers and duties of the countv Lreasurer relating to registration
under sections 3?-1214 to 37-1227 shall be perforped by the desionated county
official.

Sec. 3, section 37-72L5, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, j.s
anended to read:

37-1215, In lhe event an application is made afLer the beginninq of
any regj.stration period for registration of any vessel noL previousLy
registered by the applicant in this staLe, the license fee on such vesselsha1l be reduced by one thirLy-sixth for each full month of the registration
period already explred as of the date such vessel was acquired, I1le county
treasurer or desiqnated county official shall conpute the regisLration fee on
forDs and pursuant to rules of the commissj.on.

Sec. 4. secLion 37-fZL6, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 7994, is
amended Lo read:

37-L216. Upon presenLaLion of Lhe certificaLe of Lille acquired
pursuant. to sections 37-1275 to 37-12A7 and secLion 15 of this act and receipt
of the application under secLj.on 37-1214 in approved forn, Lhe county
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Lreasurer or desionaLed countv official shall enter the aPplicaLlon upon the
records of the office and issue to Lhe aPPlicant a certificate of nunber
staLj.ng Lhe number awarded Lo the vessel and Lhe name and address of the
olrner. The number shalL be displayed on each side of the bow, and the nunbers
shall be aL least Lhree inches high, of block characterisLics, conLrastlng in
color wiLh Lhe boaL, and clearly visible fron a disLanco of one hundred feet.
The comni.ssion shall assign each counLy treasurer gE-llegigllelgd-gggDLg
officiat a block of nunbers and cerLificates tharefor.

Sec. 5. section 37-12L7, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, ls
anended Eo read:

37-12L7. Hhen Lhe counLy treasurer @
registers a vessel, such official shaIl be enLiLled to collecL and retain a
fei, in addiLion Lo Lhe regisLraLion fee, of noL less than Lwo dollars and noE
nore than three dollars on each registratj.on issued, as established by the
conmission pursuanL Lo secLion AL-A14.o2, as reimbursenent for admini.sLrative
costs incurred in issuing such certificaLe of registration. such fee shall be
credited to the general fund of the county and shall be lncluded by Lhe couty
treasurer or designaLed counLy officia] in his or her report of fees as
provided by larv.- Sec. 5. Section 37-L218, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

37-L218. Each counLy treasurer or desionated county official
providing registration to an owner of a vessel shall Lransnit on or before the
Lhi-rtleth day of Lhe following nonth such registration to the came and Parks
commission. The county treasurer or desionated county official shall retain a
duplicale copy of such registration.- set. 7. section 37-LZl9, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

37-12L9. AIl regisLraLion fees received by the county treasurers gE
desionated counLv officials shall be remitted on or before Lhe thirtieth day
of the following nonth Lo Lhe secreLary of the comission' A11 reBittances
shatl be upon a forn to be furnished by the cotnnission and a duPlicate coPY
shall be rltained by Lhe counLy Lreasurer or designaLed counLv official.

sec. 8. section 37-1223, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, ls
amended to readl

37-L223. shot+d trq the ownership of a vessel ehffiEie changes, a new
applicaLion form with fee shall be filed wiLh Lhe counLy Lreasurer 9E
d;;ionated county official and a new certificaLe of nunber sLaLing the nunber
awaiaeO shalL be issued in Lhe sane nanner as Provided for in an original
avJard of nunber. The counLy treasurer or designated county official may allow
the new owner to reLain the previously assigned boat nunber if Lhe exisLing
number j.s serviceable. The comnission shall provide Procedures for the county
Lreasurers or desionaLed counLv officials to follow in deLerminlng whether Lhe
existing nunber is serviceable.

sec. 9, secLion 37-LZZ6, Revlsed Statutes Supplenent, 1994. is
anended to read:

37-L226, Every cerLlficate of nunber and nunber awarded pursuant to
the staLe BoaL Act shall conLinue in full force and effect for a Period of
three years unless sooner Lerminated or discontinued. The numbering Periods
shall comnence January 1 of each year and expire oll December 31 of every
three-year numbering period Lhereafter. cerLificates of nunber and the number
awarded may be riniwed by the owner by presentj'ng the previously issued
certificate-of nunber to Lhe counLy treasurer or desidnated counLy officiaL.

Sec. 10, section 37-1227, ReiBsue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

3"r-1227. In the evenL of loss or destrucEion of Lhe cerLificate of
number, the owner of Lhe vessel shall apply to the counLy treasurer 9E
designaLed county official on forns provided by the commission for replacement
of sucn lost cLrLlficaLe of nunber. Upon sati"sfactory proof of loss and the
paynenL Lo Lhe county treasurer or designated counLy officia] of a fee of not
tess Lhan one dollar and noL nore Lhan one dollar and fifty cents, as
established by the comnission PursuanL to section 81-814'02, the count'y
Lreasurer or aesiqnaLed countv official shall issue a duplj.cale cerLificate of
nunber.

Sec. 11. Seciion 37-1275, Revised statutes supplemenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

37-1275. No manufacLurer, inporLer, dealer, or oLher Person shall
sell or otherwise dj-spose of a new moLorboat to a dealer to be used by such
dealer for purposes of display and resaLe withouL delivering to Lhe dealer a
duly executed manufacLurer's or imporLer's certificate with assignments on Lhe
cerlificate !o show Litle i.n Lhe Purchaser of the noLorboaL and affixing Lo
Lhe noLorboaL its hull idenLificaLion nunber if not already affixed. No
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dealer shall purchase or acquire a new moLorboat without obLaj-ning from theselLer a manufacturerrs or imporLerrs certificate,
Sec. 12. SecLion 37-1276, Revised StatuLes supplement, 1994, is

anended to read:
37-1276. (L) Except as provided in section 37-1275, (a) no personsha1l sell or otherwise dispose of a notorboat witshout delivering to thepurchaser or lransferee of the moLorboaL a cerLificate of title with an

assignEent on the certj.ficate to show Litle in Lhe purchaser and affixing to
the moLorboaL its hull identification number if not alreadv affixed and (b) no
person shall purchase or otherlrise acquire or bring into thi6 stato anotorboat without conplying with secLions 37-1275 Lo 37-1287 and section 15 ofthis act except for temporary use.

(2) No purchaser or Lransferee shall receive a certiflcaLe of tj.tle
whj-ch does not contain an assignnent Lo show title in the purchaser ortransferee. Possession of a title which does not t0eet Lhis requirement shall
be prina facie evidence of a violaLion of this section.

Sec. 13, Section 37-L277, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 7994, is
anended to read:

37-L271, No person acquiring a noLorboat fron Lhe owner thereof,
nheEher the owner is a nanufacturer, inporEer, dealer, or oLherwiEe, shallacquire any rj.ght, Litle, claj-D, or inLeresL in or to such noLorboat unLil heor she has physical possession of Lhe notorboat and a dr*ly e*frt.dcertificaLe of tiLle or a [anufacturer's or inporLerrs certiflcate wlth
assigments on the certificate to show title in the purchaser or an instrunentin writing required by secLion 37-1281. No waiver or estoppel shall operatein favor of such person against a person having physical possession of Lhe
motorboat and the cerLificate of ti.tLe, the Danufacturerrs or importer'scerLificate, or an insLrumenL in writing requi.red by secLion 37-l2al. No
courL in any case aL law or in equity shall recognize the right, title, claj-m,or interest of any person in or to any tootorboat sold, disposed of, mortgaged,
or encunbered unless there i.s conpllance with this secLion.

Sec. 14. Section 37-L278, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, L994, is
anended to readr

37-1278. (1) ApplicaLion for a certificat.e of title shall bepresented to the county clerk or desj.onated countv official. shall be nade
upon a form prescribed by the Department of Motor Vehicle64 and rtai* bc snoar
€o ffire r nota? puE:i€ of ottEr effi{cr cripot.erE.d to aatt'i{t1€tsef oetltr= lJ+epp!+c.t+ffi rH be prescnted eo the e€unt:l elfllr $,i+h the appli€at/i€n foti
ftrilb€ii txra+cr seee,i€n +7-+2+1 and shatl be acconpanied by the fee prescribed insection 37-L287. The owner of a motorboat nay obLain a certificate of titleat any tlne prior to registration under section 37-12L4.(2) If a cerLificaLe of title has previously been issued for Lhe
motorboat in this state, lhe application for a neH certiflcaLe of title shall
be accompani.ed by Lhe cerLificaLe of title duly assigned, If a certificate oftitle has not prevlously been lssued for the motorboaL in this state, theapplicaLion shall be accompanied by a certificate of number from LhiB BLate. a
nanufacLurerrs or importerrs cerLificaLe, a duLy certi.fied copy ifreieof, acerLificaLe of title fron another state, or a courL order issued by a court of
record, a manufacturerrs certiflcate of origin. or an assigned ;egistrationcertificaLe, if Lhe molorboat wa6 brought inLo this state from a state whichdoes not have a cerLiflcate of tiLle la9,. The county clerk gIllfglglage!!
county official shall reLain the evidence of title presented by the appLicanton which the certificate of title is i.ssued. When the evidence of titLepresented by Lhe applicanL is a certificat.e of title or an assi&nedreoistratj.on cerLi.ficate issued by another sLate, the departnent shall notify
the state of prior iEsuance that the certiflcate ef t=i**e has been
surrendered. If a cerLificate of Litle has noL previously been issued for LhenoLorboat in Lhis sLate and the applicant is unable Lo provide such
docupentation. the apE)li.cant mav apply for a bonded certificaLe of title asprescribed in secLion 15 of this act.

(3) The counLy clerk or desionaLed county offici.al shall use
reasonable diligence in ascertaining whether or not the staLements in the
application for a certificate of title are true by checking the application
and docunenLs acconpanying the same with the records of lotorboats j.n his or
her office. If he or she is satisfied thaL the applicant is the owner of the
motorboaL and Lhat the applicaLion is in the proper form. the colmty clerk g!
desigmated county official shall issue a cerLificaLe of title over his or her
signature and sealed with his or her seaL,

(4) In the case of the sale of a motorboaL, the certificate of LiLle
shall be obLained in Lhe name of the purchaser upon application signed by the
purchaser, except that for tiLLes to be held by husband and wife, applications
tray be accepted by the g9U4!J clerk or designaLed countv officiat upon the
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signalure of eiLher ffi spouse as a signature for hj.mself or herself and as an
agenL for his or her sPouse.

(5) In all cases of Lransfers of motorboats, the aPplication for a
cerLificaLe of tlLle shall be filed within thirty days after the delivery of
the motorboaL, A dealer need noL apPly for a certificate of title for a
motorboaL in stock or acquired for sLock purposes, buL upon transfer of a
moLorboaL j,n sLock or acquired for sLock purposes, the dealer shau give the
transferee a reassignnent of the certificate of tiLle on the motorboat or an
asslgnment of a manufaclurer's or lmporter's certificate. If aU
reaalignments printed on the certi.ficate of title have been used, Lhe dealer
shall obtain tltle in his or her name prior Lo any subsequenL transfer.

official.
Sec. 15. (I) The Department of MoLor Vehicles shall issue a bonded

cerLificaLe of Litle Lo an applicant who!
(a) Presents evidence reasonablv sufficienL Lo satisfv the

departnent of the applicantrs otrnershiP of the motorboaL or securiLy interest
in the notorboat:(b) Pavs a fee of fifty dollars; and

(c) Files a bond in a form prescribed by the deDartnenL and executed
by Lhe applicanL.

bond.

BOND NUMBER ....,.

Sec. 16. Section 3't'L219, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1994, is
anended to read:

37-t?79, (1) The counLy clerk or designaLed counLv official shall
issue the certificate of title- it t#i?}i€6ee- H erti+'i#ees ef ti++e
.h*lt be t{pe?ri+geft One copy shall be retained by the couty 9I9!k 0f
desiqnated countv offici.al in his or her office, and Lhe other coPy shall be
transmitted on -the day of issuance Lo Lhe DepartnenL of MoLor Vehicles. The
county clerk or desionaled county official shall sign and affix. -r.'is. or her
seal to ttre miqinaf cerLificale of titLe and deliver the cerLificaLe to the
appl.icanL if theri are no liens on the notorboat or deliver or nail the
clitificate to the holder of Lhe first lien on Lhe day of issuance if there
are Li.ans on Lhe notorboat. The county clerk or designaLed county official
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shall keep on hand a sufficienL supply
and disLributed withouL charge Lo l

LB 464

of blank forms which shall be furnished
manufacLurers, dea),ers, or other persons

e shall only be
or the deparLment.

residing wi
issued by
Each county

Lhin
the

the county, except Lhat certificaLes of LiLl
counly clerk. desj.gnaLed county official,

shall issue and file certi.flcaLes of Lit1e us the vehicle
titling and registration computer

support Lhe issuance of boaL titles by the counties.
(2) Each !:ggnlty clerk or desj.gnated county official of the various

counties shall provide his or her seal without charge to the applicant on any
certificate of tj.tle, applicat.j.on for certificate of tiLle, duplicate copy,
assignment or reassignnenL. power of attorney, statenenL, or affidavit
pertaining to the lssuance of a certificate of title. The departnent shall
prescribe a uniforn method of nuhberj.ng certificates of tit1e,

(3) The county clerk or designated counLy official shall (a) file
all certi-ficaLes of title according to rules and regulations of the
deparLnenL, (b) Daintsain in the office indices for such cerLificates of ti.tle,
(c) be authorized to destroy all previous records five years after a
subsequenL transfer has been nade on a motorboaC, and (d) be authorized to
destroy all certificates of title and all supporting records and documents
which have been on file for a perj,od of fi.ve years or more fron the date of
filing Lhe cerLificate or a noLation of lien, whj.chever occurs later. Any
person holding a certsificate of title Lo a moLorboat may refj.le Lhe same with
the county clerk or desionat,ed countv official to prevent destruction of the
g9!4Ly clerkrs or deslonated countv offlclalrs records.

Sec. 17. Section 37-L280, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

37-L28O. The Department of Motor Vehicles shall adopt and
promulgate rules and regulations necessary to carry out sections 37-1275 r-o
37-L290 and section 15 of this act, and the county clerks or designaLed countv
officials shall conform to the rules and regulations and acL at the direction
of the departnenL. The department shall also provide the county clerks e!
desionated county officials triLh the necessary training for Lhe proper
adninistration of such sections. The department shall receive and file in its
office aII instruments forwarded to iL by the county clerks or designated
county officials under such sections and shall naintain indices covering the
entire state for Lhe instrumenLs so filed, These j.ndices shall be by
fto# hult idenLification number and alphabet.ically by Lhc owncrrs nane
and shall be for Lhe entire state and not for indlvidual counties. the
departnent shall provide and furnish Lhc forns requircd by section 37-1286 to
the county clerks or deslgnated countv officials except nanufacturersr or
inporLerst crrcificatcs. The departncnt shall check with its records all
duplicate certificates of title received from the county clerks or designated
counEv officials. If it appears that a certificate of title ha6 been
trnproperly issued, the departDent shall cancel the certificate of-lillg. Upon
cancellation of any certificate of title, the departnent shall notify the
county clerk or desigmated county official vrho issued the certificate, and the
county clerk or desionated couty official shalI enter the cancellaLion upon
his or her records, The depart,nent shall also notify the person to tihon such
certificaLe of title was issucd and any lienholders appeari.ng on the
certificaLe of the cancellation and shall denand the surrender of the
certificaLe of Litle, but the cancellation shall not affect the validity of
any lien noLed on the certificate. The holder of the certificate of title
sha1l return the certj.ficate to lhe department inmediately. If a certificate
of nunber has been issued pursuant to section 3H2+4 3'1-L2L6 Lo the holder of
a certificate of title so canceled, Lhe departnent shall notify Lhe
commission. Upon receiving the noLice. the conmission shal!. inmediately
cancel the cerLificate of number and denand the return of Lhe cerlificatc of
number and Lhe holder of Lhe certificate 9.!--3gg!93 sha1l return Lhe
certif icate to the deper€ffit commj,ssion immediaLely.

Sec. 18. Sectlon 37-1282, Revised statutes supplenent, 1994, is
amended to read:

37-L?82. (1) The provisions of article 9, Uniforn Connercial code,
shall not be consLrued Lo apply Lo or Lo permiL or require the deposiL,
filing, or other record whaLsoever of a security agreenent, conveyance
intended Lo operate as a nortgage, LrusL receipL, condiLional sales conlract,
or sinilar instrumenL or any copy of the same covering a motorboaL. Any
norLgage, conveyance inLended to operaLe as a securiLy agreement as provided
by article 9, Uniforn commercial code, trust receipt, conditional sales
conLract, or oLher similar insLrument covering a moLorboat, if such instruDenL
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is acconpanied by deu.very of such manufacturerrs or imporLerrs certiflcate
and followed by acLual and conLinued possession of same by Lhe holder of Lhe
instrunent or, in Lhe case of a certlficate of title, if a notation of sane
has been made by the county clerk. the designaLed county official- or the
Department of MoLor Vehicles on Lhe face of the cerLifj.caLe, shalI be valid as
agai.nsL Lhe creditors of the debLor. lrhether arned wi.th process or not. and
subsequent purchasers/ secured parties, and oLher lienholders or claimants,
but otherwise shall noL be valid against then, except Lhat during any period
in rlhich a moLorboaL is inventory, as defined in subdivision (4) of section
9-109, Uniforn conmercial code, held for sale by a person or corporation thaL
is in the business of selling moLorboats, the fili.ng provj.sions of article 9,
Uniform Conmercial Code, as applied to inventory shall apply Lo a security
interest i.n Ehe motorboat created by such person or corporaLion as debtor
wiLhout the notation of lien on the instrunent of litle. A buyer at retail
from a dealer of any notorboat in the ordinary course of business shall take
the tnotorboaL free of any security interest.

(2) All lj-ens, securily agreenents, and encumbrances noLed upon a
certificaLe of title shal1 take priority according Lo the order of Line in
which the same are noted on the certificaee by the counLy clerk-_lbq
desidnated countv official. or the departDent. Exposure for sale of any
motorboat by Lhe owner thereof with Lhe knowledge or with Lhe knowledge and
consent of the holder of any lj-en, security agreenenL, or encunbrance on the
trotorboat shall noL render the same voi.d or ineffective as against the
creditors of the owner or holder of subsequent liens, securiLy agreements, or
encunbrances upon Lhe notorboat.

(3) Upon presentation of a security agreenent, Lrust receipt,
condlLlonal sales contracL/ or sinilar instrunent to the ggUElLy clerk qE
designated counLy official of the counLy tfhere the certificate of liLle tas
issued or, if issued by the departDent, to the departDent togeLher with the
certificate of Eitle and the fee prescribed by section 37-L287, Lhe holder of
such insLrument may have a notation of the lien nade on Lhe face of the
certificate of tiLle. The counEy clerk. the deaignaLed county official- or
the deparLnent shall enter Lhe notaLion and the daLe thereof over the
signature of sfth cf+iff e 4ep*? Che person makino the notaLion and the
seal of office and shall also not.e the lien and the date thereof on the
duplicate of the certificaLe on file. +f not€d by a eounty e+crI; lre o! .lre
shal+ ofi that ata? not+f? th€ d€p&!.tilent Hhidr rhaJ+ noee thc +i€n on i+s
rffir.d# The county clerk. lhe desionaLed countv official . or the deparLment
shall also indicaLe by appropriaLe notaLion and on such instrumen! itself the
facL that Lhc lien has been noLed on the cerLificate of litle,

(4) The counLy clerk. the desj.gnated counLy officj.al. or the
departmen!, upon receipt of a Iien instrunen! duly signed by the onner in the
manner prescribed by law governing such lien instruments togeLher with the fee
prescribed for noLation of 1j.en, shall notify the first lienholder to deliver
to the county clerk. Ehe designated counLy official. or the deparLnenL, within
fiftcen days from the date of notice, Lhe cerLificate of LiLle t.o permit
noLation of the junior lien and, afLer notation of Lhe lien, Lhe counLy clerk-
the designaLed county official or Lhe deparlment shall deliver the
certificate of Litl.e to the firsL lienholder. The holder of a certificate of
title trho refuses to deliver a certificaLe of title to the counLy clerk. the
desionated county official- or the departnent for the purpose of showing a
junior lien on the certificate of title within fifLeen days from Lhe date when
notified to do so shall be liable for damages to the junior lienholder for the
amount of damages Lhe junior lienholder suffered by reason of the holder of
the certificate of title refusi.ng to pernit the showing of Lhe lien on the
certificaLe of tiLle.

(5) 9lhen Lhe lien is discharged, the holder sha1l, within fifteen
days after paynenL is received, noLe a cancellaLion of Lhe lien on Lhe face of
the certificate of tiLle over his, her, or iLs signature and deliver the
cerLificate of tiL1e to Lhe counLy clerk, the designaLed counLv officlal, or
the department which shall noLe Lhe cancellaLion of Lhe lien on the face of
Lhe certificaLe of title and on Lhe records of the office. If delivered to a
counLy clerk or desiqnated countv official, he or she shaLl on that day notify
the departnen! which shall noLe Lhe cancellaLion on iLs records. The counLy
clerk. the desionaLed countv official. or the departnent shall Lhen return the
cerLificaLe of tj.tle to Lhe owner or as oLherwise direcLed by the owner. The
cancellalion of Lhe lien shall be noted on the certifi.cate of title without
charge. (6) Anv exchanqe of informaLion may be accomolished bv the
compuLerj,zed exchanqe of lnformaLion or bv anv oLher exchanoe of elecLricalty-
elecLronically. telephonically. or nechanical].y processed informaLion.

Sec. 19. SecLion 37-7283, Revlsed SLatutes Supplement, 1994, is
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amended Lo read:
37-72e3. (1) In Lhe evenL of the Lransfer of ownership of a

moLorboaL by operation of law as upon inheriLance, devise, or bequest, order
in bankrupLcy, insolvency, replevin, or execuLion sale/ (Z) lrhenever a
motorboat is sold Lo saLj.sfy storage or repair charges, or (3) whenever
repossession is had upon defaulL in perfornance of the Lerns of a chaLLel.
mortgage, trusL receip!, conditional sales contract, or other like agreehenL,
the counLy cl.erk or desionaLed counLy offj.cial of the counLy in which the last
cerLifj.cate of Lj.Lle to the moLorboat was issued or Ehe DeparLmenL of MoLor
Vehicles if the lasL certificate of tiLle was issued by the deparLment, upon
the surrender of lhe prior cerLlficate of Litle or the nanufacLurer's or
inporterrs certificate, or when thaL is noL possible, upon presenLation of
saLisfacEory proof of ownership and ri.ght of possessj"on Lo the motorboat, and
upon paynent of the fee prescribed in section 37-L287 and the presentation of
an appllcatlon for certificate of title, may j.ssue to Lhe applicanL a
cerLificate of title Lhereto. If the prior certificate of LiLle issued for
the notorboat provided for joint ogrnership with right of survivorship/ a new
certifj.caEe of Litle shall be issued to a subsequent purchaser upon Lhe
assigrunent of Lhe prior certificate of titsle by the surviving owner and
presenLation of saLisfacLory proof of deaLh of the deceased owner. Only an
affidavit. by Lhe person or agent of the person to whom possession of the
motorboat has so passed, seLLing forth facLs enLitling hin or her to such
possession and ownership, together with a copy of the journal entry/ court
order, or instrunent upon irhich such clain of possession and ownership is
founded shall be consj-dered satisfacLory proof of ownership and right of
possession, except thaL if the applicant cannoL produce such proof of
ownership, he or she nay subniE to the departDent such evidence as he or she
may have and the departnent may thereupon, if it finds the evidence
sufficienL, issue the cerLifj.cate of Litle or authorize the county clerk OI
designated counLy offj.cial to issue a certificate of Lit1e, as the case may
be. If from the records in the office of the county clerk-lbg_deElglaled
countv official. or Lhe departnenL there appear to be any liens on the
motorboat, the cerLificate of title sha]I contain a statenent of the liens
unless the application is accornpanied by proper evidence of their satisfacLion
or exLinction. If the counLy in which the last cert.ificale of tiLle to the
motorboat was issued cannot be determined, the appu,cation for tiLle shall be
processed by the county clerk @ of the county
where Lhe courL enLeri.ng the journal enLry or order is locaLed or Lhe counLy
where Lhe instrument was executed upon whj.ch the clain of possession and
ownership is founded as the case nay be.

Sec. 20. Section 37-L284, Revj-sed sLaLuLes supplement, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

37-12A4. In the evenL of a Iost or desLroyed cerLificate of tiLle,
the owner of the motorboat or the holder of a Lien on lhe notorboat shall
apply, upon a form prescribed by Lhe DeparLment of Motor Vehicles, to the
ggggly clerk or designaLed county official of the counLy nhere the certificate
of tltle was issued or, if issued by the departmenL, Lo the deparLnent, for a
certified copy of the certificaLe of title and shall pay the fee prescribed by
section 37-LZA7, The applicatj.on shall be signed and sworn Lo by the person
nakingtheaPP1icaLion.ThecounLyc1erk@,with
the approval of the departnent, or the departmenL shall issue a certified copy
of the cerLificate of Litle Lo Lhe person entitled to recej-ve the certificate
of ti.tle. If the county clerkrs or designated countv official's records of
the title have been destroyed pursuanL Lo section 37-1279, the county cferk gE
designated counLy official shall issue a duplicate certificaLe of title to the
person enLitl.ed to receive Lhe cerLificate upon such shorring as Lhe county
clerk or designated county official deems sufficient. 1f the applicant cannot
produce such proof of olrnership. he or she may apply direcLly to Lhe
deparLnent and submit such evidence as he or she may have, and the departnent
nay, if i! finds Lhe evidence sufficient, authorize Lhe county clerk g!
desionated county official to issue a duplicate certificaLe of Li-t1e. The new
purchaser shall be entitled to receive an original title upon presenLation of
the assigned duplicaLe copy of Lhe certificaLe of Litle, properly assigned Lo
the new purchaser, Lo the county cferk or designaLed comly official as
prescribed in section 37-1275. Any purchaser of the notorboat may aL the Lime
of purchase require Lhe seller of the motorboaL Lo lndemnify hj-m or her and
all subsequent purchasers of Lhe motorboaL againsL any loss which he, she, or
they may suffer by reason of any claim presented upon Lhe original
cerLificate. In the evenL of the recovery of the original certificate of
tiLle by Lhe ownei, he or she shall immediaLely surrender the cerLificaLe Lo
the county clerk. Lhe desionaLed county official. or the department for
cancellation.
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Sec. 21. SecLion 37-L285, Revi,sed sLatutes SupplemenL, L994, is
anendcd to read:

37-1285. Each owner of a noLorboat and each person nenLioned as
owner in the IasL cerLificate of ti-Lle, vrhen the motorboaL is disEantled,
desLroyed, or changed j-n such a nanner that j.t loses its character as a
moLorboat or changed in such a nanner Lhat it is noL the notorboat described
in Lhe certificate of title, shall surrender his or her cert.ificaLe of title
to Lhe countv clerk or desionaLed counLv official of Lhe county where the
cerLj.ficaLe of LiLle rias issued or, j.f issued by Lhe Department of I'lotor
Vehicles, to the department, If Lhe certificaLe of title is surrenderad to
the county clerk or designated county official, he or she shall. with the
consenL of any holders of any liens noLed on Lhe certi.ficaLe, enter a
cancellaLion upon his or her records and shall noLify the deparLment of the
cancelfalion, If the cerLificate is surrendered Eo the departnenL, it sha1l,
with Lhe consenL of any holder of any lien noLed on the certificaLe, enter a
cancellaLion upon iLs records, Upon cancelJ.aLion of a certificaLe of tiLle in
the nanner prescribed by this section, the county clerk gE_--dggigEaged___sggEly
official and the departmenL may cancel and destroy aII cerLificaLes and aII
menorandun certificates in LhaL chai.n of title.

Sec. 22, secuion 37-1286, Revised sLatutes Supplenent, 1994, is
anended to read:

37-LZS6. A certificaLe of Litle shall be printed upon safety
security paper to be selecLed by Lhe DeparLment of Motor Vehicles. The
cerLificate of tit1e, manufacLurerrs statenent of origin, and assignment of
manufacturerrs certificate shall be upon forms prescribed by the department
and may include county of issuance, daLe of issuance. certificaLe of Litle
number, previous certifj-cate of tiLle number, registration nunber, name and
address of the oHner, acquisj.Lion daLe, manufacturer's name, nodel year, hull
idenLificaLion number,rhull material, propulsion, hull lengLh, issuing county
clerkrs or desiqnaLed counLv officialrs signature and official seal, and
sufficient space for the notalion and release of Liens, morEgages. or
encumbrances, if any. If a moLorboat does noL have a huII identification
number. the sLate shall assign a hul] idenLification nunber Lo the title.

An assignment of cerLificate of title shall appear on each
cerLiflcaLe of Litle and shall include a staLement that the owner of the
noLorboat assigns aII his or her righL, Litle, and interesL in Lhe noLorboaL,
the name and address of Lhe assignee, Lhe nane and address of Lhe lienholder
or secured party, if any, and Lhe signature of the owner- 7 dely retmi-red;

A reassigruflenL by a dealer shall appear on each certificate of title
and shall include a staLement Lhat Lhe dealer assigns all his or her right,
Litle, and interest in Lhe motorboat, the nane and address of the assignee,
Lhe name and address of the lienholder or secured party, if any, and thr
signaLure of the dealer or designaLed represenLaLive- 7dt+1lreea:i*ed;
ReassignmenLs shall be prinLed on Lhe reverse side of each certificaLe of
Litle as nany Limes as convenient. The departnent nay/ wiLh the approval of
Lhe ALtorney ceneral, require addj.tional information on such forns.

The county clerk or designated countv official, subject to the
approval of Lhe deparLnent, shalI assign a distinguishing hull idenLification
number to any honebuilt motorboaL or any moLorboaL nanufactured prior to
November l, 1972. HuII idenLification numbers shall be assigned and affixed
in conformity with the Eederal BoaL Safety Act of 1971.

Sec. 23. SecLion 37-L287, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

37-12A7. (1) effieing +ffi*r? +7 +9+7, thc Ihc counLy clerksr--.lLhg
designated counLy officials. or the Departnent of Molor Vehicles shalI charge
a fee of tefi six dollars for each cerLificate of tille and a fee of lhree
dollars for each notation of any lien on a certificate of tiLle. The county
clerks or desionaLed counLv officials shall reLain for the county four dollars
of the €en ELx dollars charged for each cerLificate of title and Lwo dollars
for each notaLion of lien. The remaining amount of Lhe fee charged for the
certificate of LiLle and notaLion of lien under this subsection shall be
reniLLed to Lhe State Treasurer for credit to Lhe General Eund'

<2) €ffiing Januarf +a +995a t+re The county clerks,----Lbe
designated counLy officials. or Lhe departmenL shall charge a fee of ten
dollars .for each replacement or dupLicaLe copy of a cerLificaLe of tit1e, and
Lhe duplicaLe copy issued shall show only those unreleased liens of record. A
fee of four dollars shall be charged for refiling a certificate of title
pursuant Lo secLion 37-1279, such fees shal1 be remiLted by the counLy or the
departmenL Lo Lhe StaLe.Treasurer for credit to the General Eund.

(3) eoffi*ig Januar). +a +99,-, ia l4 addition to Lhe fees
prescribed in subsections (1) and (2) of this section, Lhe county clerks,---Lbg
desidnated counLv officials. or the deparLtrent shall charge a fee of four
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dollars for each cerLi.ficaLe of tiLle, each replacenenL or duplicate copy of a
certificate of title, each refiling of a certificate of title, and each
nolation of li.en on a certificate of LiLle. The counLy clerks. the designaLed
countL officialE. or Lhe deparLmenL shall remiL Lhe fee charged under this
subsecLlon Lo Lhe State Treasurer for crediL Eo the Department of MoLor
Vehicles Cash Eund.

(4) The counLy clerks or designated county offlcials shall remit
fees due the State Treasurer for credit to the ceneral Eund under this section
uonLhly and noL later Lhan the fifth day of the month following collection.
The county cLerks or designaLed county official6 shal.l remit fees noL due to
the State Treasurer for credit to Lhe ceneral Eund to their respective counEy
treasurers who shall credit Lhe fees to the counLy general fund.

Sec, 24. SecLion 37-L2A8, Revised Statutes Supplement, L994, j.s
anended to readr

37-1288. IL shall be a Class Melony to (1) forge any certiflcate
of title or nanufacturerrs or imporLerrs cerLificate to a motorboaL, any
asaignnent of ei-!her, or any cancellaLlon of any l1ens on a notorboaL, (Z)
hold or use such cereifi.cate, assignment, or cancellation knowing the sane to
have been forged. (3) procure or atLempL to procure a certificate of tiLle Lo
a moLorboat or pass or atLenpL to pass a certificate of title or any
assj"gnnenL thereof Lo a motorboat, knowj,ng or having reason Lo belleve Lhat
such notorboaL has been sLolen, or (4) knovringly use a false or ficLitious
name, knowingly g.ive a false or ficLj.Lious address, or knowlngly make any
false statenent in any application or affidavit required under sections
37-L275 Lo 37-1247 and secLion 15 of this acL or in a bill of sale or sworn
statement of ownership.

Sec. 25, SecLion 37-12A9, Revlsed Statutes Supplement, 1994, 1s
anended to read:

37-1259. It shalI be a Class III misdemeanor to (l) operaLe Ln thls
stat€ a motorboaL for which a cerLificaLe of title i6 required withouL having
a certificate of Litle or upon whlch the certlflcate of tltle has been
canceled, (2) acquira, purchase, hold, or di6play for sale a new notorboat
wlthout havlng obtained a nanufaclurer's or j.mporterrs certiflcate or a
cerLificate of title therefor, (3) fail Lo surrender any cert.ificate of Litle
or any certj,ficate of number upon cancellatlon of the certlflcate by the
county clerk@ or the Department of ttotor
Vehicles and notlce thereof, (4) fail to surrender the certlficate of title to
the county clerk or deslonated coutv official in caae of Lhe desEruction or
dlsnantling or change of a Dotorboat in such respect Lhat 1t is not the
lotorbolt described in the certificate of title, (5) purport to Eell or
transfer a motorboat withouL dellverlng to the purchaser or Lransferce of the
notorboat a certificate of Litte or a manufacturer's or inporter'6 cerLificate
thereto duly asslgned to the purchaser, (6) knowingly alter or deface a
cerLificate of title, or (7) violate any of the other provisions of sections
37-L275 Lo 37-1287 and 6ecLlon 15 of thls act.

Sec. 26. SecLion 3'1-L29f, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1994, is
auended to read:

37-1291. sectr.ons 37-L20L Lo 37-1291 and section 15 of thls act
thall be knosm and tray be cited as the SLate Boat Act,

Sec. 27. This act becones operative on January 1, 1997.
Sec. 2a, original secLions 37-LzL5, 37-L217 to 37-1219, 37-LzZ3,

end 37-1227, Rei-ssue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska. sections 37-LZL6, 37-L226,
37-L275 to 37-1280, 31-LZaZ Lo 37-L206, 3'l-L288, 37-L289, and 37-1291, Revised
SLatutes SupplenenL/ 1994, and secLions 23-186, 37-LZl4, and 37-!287, Revised
staLutes supplenent, 1995, are repealed,
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